We aimed to investigate the triage results and the degree of agreement between prehospital and hospital stages of pediatric patients who visited the emergency department (ED) via emergency medical service providers (EMSP) in comparison with adult patients.
. Flowchart for the selection of the study population. * Defined as patients younger than 15 years. ED: emergency department, EMSP: emergency medical service providers, EMS: emergency medical service.
Fig. 2.
Scheme of re-triage of the prehospital and hospital triage results. Note that "death (estimated)" and "emergent" of EMSP and 1-2 stages of the KTAS were classified as "critical". EMSP: emergency medical service providers, KTAS: Korean Triage and Acuity Scale. Values are expressed as number (%). * Defined as younger than 15 years. KTAS: Korean Triage and Acuity Scale, EMSP: emergency medical service providers.
Fig. 4.
Comparison of distribution of outcome between children and adults. Note that adults were more frequently admitted to the intensive care unit (ICU). 
